DAILY BULLETIN for
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 2020
PERIODS 1-7

Today’s Bell Schedule

➔ TUESDAY, FEB. 11 Pers. 1-7 | Altered: Registration | All Staff Mtg.
➔ WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12 Blocks 2, 4, 6 | NO PAWS TIME | Collab: DISTRICT
➔ THURSDAY, FEB. 13 Blocks 1, 3, 5, 7 | NO PAWS TIME
➔ FRIDAY, FEB. 14 Pers. 1-7 | Club Day | Valentine’s Day

Announcements

● Last call to buy BHS swag from the Fashion Merchandising website! Check your email for the link - this is all stuff designed by your peers... and you won’t see it again so order now - YOU HAVE UNTIL MIDNIGHT TONIGHT!

● Course Registration starts tomorrow! That’s when you’ll get the info you need during 2nd period. Registration deadline is February 26.

● Valentine’s Day is coming... share a little love and appreciation with your friends, teammates, or staff. Buy a Valentine through Key Club, between $1 and $5, and they’ll deliver messages, candy, and teddy bears to those you want to surprise on Valentine’s Day. For sale in the Commons until Wednesday.

● You can snap a pic with your sweetie and support FBLA during lunches next week, too. All week, they’ll have a Valentine’s Day photo booth set up during both lunches. $3 for digital, $5 for printed.

● Japanese Club Tokyo Steakhouse lunch is Saturday the 15th at noon. Pay your $8 at the Cashier window and get your permission form to Ms. Misener by next Friday.

● Boys Soccer players -- Coach meeting in Room 752 (Trainer Dan's classroom) tomorrow at 3:00 - he’s got important information about the season to share. And make sure you’re registered on Final Forms.

● Lacrosse players: meeting with coaches at 7:00 pm in the library on Thursday. Please attend to get important info on the season.
● HEADS UP: Honor Society applications are due on Thursday - turn them in to Ms. Misener’s box by 3:30!
● SOCCER PLAYERS: Come to the turf field on Fridays at 3:30 for open play. No coaching, but meet fellow players and join us in some play.
● Weight room is also going on -- Tuesdays and Thursdays 3:30 - 4:30.
● Save to date Saturday, February 29th - we’re going to get our fields spruced up for spring sports. All you need are work gloves! Get volunteer hours if you need them!
● If you’re looking for a quiet place during lunch to hang out or get caught up on work, several teachers have volunteered their rooms during both lunches. Stop by the Main Office and we’ll tell you where you can go.

WaNIC/Satellite Classes

**Attention freshmen, sophomores and juniors:**

Interested in learning more about WaNIC/Satellite class offerings for next year? If so, the Bothell High School Counseling Department is offering a WaNIC/Satellite Class Information Session for you to attend to learn more about these unique programs available to you.

**WHEN:** February 14, 2020  
**TIME:** Club Time  
**WHERE:** Library  
**WHO:** 9th, 10th and 11th graders  
**HOW:** Sign up on the clipboard in Counseling

**PRACTICE SAT/ACT TESTS**

● Coming March 4th and 11th.  
● Junior Class Fundraiser  
● Sign up here:  
  https://forms.gle/ZrHiceGHRdATgDYh7
SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS - Interested in learning more about Running Start?

Cascadia College's Running Start Coordinator, Kris Panton, will present basic information about Running Start, including eligibility, academic expectations, and steps to apply. All sophomores and juniors are welcome to attend this information session, which will be held in the NPAC.

**WHEN:** February 28, 2020  
**TIME:** 9:11-9:40 (Club Time)  
**WHERE:** Performing Arts Center (NPAC)  
**HOW:** Sign up on the clipboard in Counseling

---

**SPORTS SCHEDULE**  
tbd

---

**PDF of Today’s Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY/TUESDAY</th>
<th>Periods 0-7: 50 min. classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>6:30-7:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7:30-8:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:25-9:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing &amp; Nutrition</td>
<td>9:20-9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9:30-10:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10:25-11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A LUNCH</td>
<td>11:20-11:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A</td>
<td>11:55-12:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B</td>
<td>11:20-12:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B LUNCH</td>
<td>12:15-12:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>12:50-1:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:45-2:35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DATES to NOTE in February*

Paws Time Resumes Wednesday, Feb. 26 and Thursday, Feb. 27

February 15-23 → Mid-Winter Break

Wednesday, Feb. 26  Deadline for Course Registration
Friday, Feb. 28     NO CLUBS! | Senior Class Meeting (mandatory)|
                    Running Start Presentation (both during Club Time)
Saturday, Feb. 29   Field Clean-up for Spring Sports